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FY 2022 Modern Slavery Statement

1. Introductiom

This is he Modem Slavcり Statement made by UACJ Austtalia Pげ Ltd。 (“UAAU力)for he

anancial year ending 31 December 2022(the“ 2022 Statement'つ ,whiCh marks UAAU'sh測

Modern Slaveり Statement following ns 2020 and 2021 statements. This 2022 Statement is

submmcd as a single stttcmentin accordance wih sccion 13 of肋 と′θtt S′αソ91ッ ′て
'す

2θ′3(Ch)

(he ttAc♂ ').ThiS Statement sets out the actions UAAU has taken to identitt aSSess and addtcss

he risks ofrnoden■ slaveり in■s business operations and supply chahs during the fmancial year

stated above(hc Reporting Period).

UAAU again con五 二kェis itS Supportto combat moderll slaveり ,and has taken the actions detailed h

this 2022 Statement to assess and address modern slaveり during the Reponing Period.

2. Companv〔)vewiew.structurea business operations and supplv chains
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Thc rcpotthg entiげ as dcFmed Hlder sectton 5 ofthe Act,for his 2022 Statemcntis UAAU,an

Austtalian proprietaり limittd company(ACN:005579840)regiStercd at Level 17,120 Collhs

Stteet Melboumc VIC 3000 Austtalia.UAAU wasestお lishcd on 31」 uly 1979.

UAAU is a wholly owned subsidiaり ofUACJ Corpormon(“ UACJ"),a COmpany registtred h

TOkyo,Jap阻.UACJis not a repo■ ing entity under he Act.

b)】Иttss Op♂盟どわ″ぎ

Similarly to he past tto repOrting peiods,durhg this Reponing Period,UAAU's main business

operations are(i)he pllrchase ofalllmin射 (ii)OutsOW前唱 he smelting ofalumina ntO all】minim

metali and(血 )Sale Of alumhium metal to UACJ.Aspects of UAAU's business operations are

conttacted to血 配 parけ COnttactors,described h detail beloЧ  UAAU does not have any

employccs in Australia.Thcre are three ofricers ofUAAU,the President and mo directors,who

reside in Japan.The founh ottcer is he Ⅳranaging DiRctor of Ⅳ【ambcni Alumh血m Australia

(Marubemi),and resides in Austtalia.UAAU does not have any drect employees.

UAAU contmuesto hold 9.1° /O of shares in Boyne Smclters Limited(``BSL''),but dOes not own

or con仕 ol any enthics hside or outside ofAustralia.UAAU is herefore he sole enttt covered

by this 2022 Statemcnt.

(と,)d″″″′ッCttα加ご
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There are no slgnlacant chそngesto UAAU's supply chah since he repotthg period of 2021.

UAAU's frst tier supply chain consists mainly on

(i)  an Austtalian company hat supplies alunina(WhiCh is pЮ duced inAusttalia)tO UAAU;

(ii) an Austtalian company hat providcs toll pЮ cesshg arrangements whereby UAAU

supplies alllmha to he company,which hcy smclter into alШ lhium metalin Austtalia;

(ili) a Japanese company htt provides expon sewices iom UAAU to he purchaser of he

alun五 na lmetal;

(市)  Marubeni which proЫdes tocal operational sば宙ces to UAAU,induding accomthg,

taxation and general ofFice adminisration,including he provision ofthe o『 lce facility;

and

(V)  a lrcight company hat pro宙 dcs shipphg seⅣ icesto UAAU.

Ohcr han hc above,UAAUis supply chain also includcs professional suppon s∝ 宙ces for our

organisation,such as financial,legal,accounting and consulting scⅣ ices.The tttee ofacers of

UAAU that reside h Japttn work'om he oFice of UAAU's parent company,UACJ.Onc of

them is also an omcer ofuACJ and he other ttO are employees of UAC」 .UAAU implements

the policies and procedures ofUACJ h respect ofUAAU's operations and supply chains.

UAAU mostly outsollrces its general omce administtative work to Mambeni.UAAU has

reviewed Mambeni's modem slavery statement for hc 2021 fmancial yca■ l UAAU has

separately reached out to Mambeni to discuss how h identiies,assesses and addresses risks of

modcrn siavcry h its supply chain,which occllred following the end of he Reporting Period.

UAAU will be detailing thesc actions in its next statement.

r″)翼ねた,ssss盟?″

UAAU recognizes that some parts of tts supply cha」l and conttactors which tt deals with may

pose modem siaveり risks.These risks include the employment or engagement of personnel in

■oles that represent higher risks lbr lnodera slaveり ,for example personnel who:

―   rcFme alunma;

‐
   provide logistics,shipping or expon seⅣ icesi

‐   arc cngaged h smcher operationsi and

‐ provide omce facilities hatinclude mahtenance seⅣ ices,panicularly deanhg seⅣ ices.

In an e∬o■ to deepen its understanding ofhe supply chah across hese key risk areas,lkewise

h2021,UAAU hasconf― ed he status ofmodem slavery due diligence conductcd by tts dircct

suppliers by researchhg her compliance wh ce■ain applicable human rightsぅ modem slavcリ

l httpsi〃modernslavewrcRね ter宜ov.au/statel■ ents/ale/21ed9793‐ le31‐42ec‐ a74e‐ 708568698317/
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due diligence and reporting iaws.UAAU has identifled that all except threc companics in its

supply chain(a logiStics company,expoi compatt and purchaser of alllminllm),haVe reported

thcir rnodcrn slaveり statement undcr thc Act.Two ofthe three companies pubhcise their erons

to prevent FnOdCma slaveり on their website and provide access to thcir rnoderll staveり statement

prepared in accordance with hc Unitcd Kingdom's modcm slavery laws.These materials have

supponed UAAU's understanding ofthe supply chain beyond its direct suppliers.

3. Actions to assess and address risks ofmodern slavew

r■
マ)POれた

'セ

g

The policies of UACJ are grOup‐wide policies and apply to UAAU's operations.UACJ has a

strong code of conduct concept called he“ UACJ Way",which sets“ Safety and Compliance"as

the ttndamental prhciple.As pan ofthe“UACJ Way",UAAU is required to walue and conttbute

to engagement with he local conlm【 れnl悦 shCerely respond to stakeholder expectations and stay

ahead ofcmcrging trends.

The UAC」 Group published he“ UACJ Group Code of Conducば'(“COde OF Co■ duct'')On he

UACJねtranetin June 2014,and updatedと om time to tinle.The last updatc ofCode ofConduct

wasin OctobcL 2020,and thc commcntary ofthe Code ofConduct waslast updated in 2021.The

Code ofConduct statts that all o∬lcers and employces ofthe UAC」 Group shall comply with he

memational ttandard ofhttan rights set outin he United Nttions htcmational Bill ofHu:nを ln

Rights,as well as the laws and regulations ofthe relevant collntty and region.Fwせ leL hc Code

of Conduct states that he UACJ Group shall laake its bcst crforts to respect huxnan rights

throughout hs bushess operations generaltt and ttates hat he UACJ sttctly prohibtts any foェ 11二

of forced laboL human ttafFickhg or child laboui Each division or group company is i」 耐her

required to provide a signed annual statementthat all persOnnel in that division or group company

have leamt and agree to abide by he Code of Conduct.This is ptt of mandatoり 竹aining on

humaa rights issues,including lnodern slavery issues.

The UACJ GЮ up角耐her published he“ UACJ's Hurnan Rtthts POliCy"(“ Human Rights

Policy'つ on he uACJ webshe available to he public as well UACJ Broup persollnel and supplicrs

h March 20222.The hman Rights Policy is mended to apply to an directors,employces,and

bushess partners of UACJ,hcluding UAAU.The HH■ an Rights Policy was fomulated with

refcrence to he United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Hllman Rights,the Un市 ersal

Deciaration ofHuman Rights,the ILO Declaration on Fundamental Prhciples and Rights at Work,

and he Covcrlment ofJap孤 1'S Action Plan on Business and IIuJInan Rights.UACJis also h the

2 httpsy/ww、吼ua可 .COjp/englisVsustainability/sociaVpdf/UACJ_CSR HumanRightsPolicy_en.pdf
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process of developing its whistleblower systena to be consistent wih this poHcy,and reviewing

he clHent whistleblowing policy.

UAAU actsin accordance wih UAC」 's tttee corportte values,which are ttrespect and llnderstand

yollr associates'',“ embrace honcsty and foresigh∵
D and“

be curious and challcngと 受ゴ'3_a10f

which go against any foln ofrnodern slavcry.

UACJis cuFently updathg hs“CSR Deployment Cuideline for Suppliers''4 and Wili be replaci軽

託with he new``Sustainable Procurement Guidelnes".These are available to the public,includhg

to UACJand UAAU's suppliers,宙 a he UACJ webstte.The Sustainable PЮ cllrement Guidelines

win update the contents of he CSR Deployment Guideline for Suppliers but will conthue to

commllnicate the expectations of UACJ and UAAU's suppliers,including pro宙 sions regard蛇

hunan rights,forced labo毛 ね山剛 ane tteattnents,child labot appropriate wages,regulation on

workhg hollrs,rights of tecdom of association for employees,and workplace llygiene,healh

and safe呼

rぅ)ぎ″,=,″♂′♂ИrFF?“ ?′
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Last tto inancial years,UAAU has been considering ways to contactits suppliers who have not

made public commitments to identitt assess and address risks ofmodern slavery,and how hey

can encourage heir supply chah to do so.In 2021,as a pa■ of tts due diligence ero五 ,uAAU
engagcd with its mttor supplier and parcnt company,UACJ,to ensllre that tther engagement

was undettaken with UACJ's swppliers tO assess and address modem siavery risks h its supply

chah.UACJ commmed to actively disttbuting its CSR Dcploymcnt Guidclhe for Suppliers to

its dttect suppliers to obtah her signattres h agreement.UACJ conlmenced contacting ns

suppliers dwing 2021,航 her dctail is providedと l section 7 belowtt This has been unplemented

as a new sttatcgy in 2021 to actively raise awareness ofrnodern slavely issues,and to emphasise

the passion and corШ血tment ofthe UACJ Group(includhg UAAU)to elttinate modem slaveリ

in its supply cha■ 1,as opposed to sirnply prOvidhg the Cuideline on its webshe.

As noted above,UACJ's distribution to suppliers ofits CSR Deployment Guideline for Suppliers

commenced during 2021.UACJ engaged dhctly wih its and wih UAAU's suppliers h 2022.

This included engagemcnt with Rio Tinto,whose representatives signed the recognhion of and

agreementto UACJ's CSR Deployme五 Guidelhe for Suppliers h April,2023.Rio Thto is he

controlling sharcholder of BSL,which is one of UAAU's most signiacant business pattners,

3 htt,si//コ ぃ凸、互uaci co io/cnttlish/conl,anv/1■ anaRCmcnt/uaci、 vav htlll

4 htt,s://wぃ

"、

■uaci,co:o/cnglisl1/csl・/socia1/pdf/〔)ACJ CSR Guidclines.pdf
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herefore Rio Thto's recognltion and agreement covers a signincant ponion ofuAAU's supply

chah.

rと,)形陥ねど′ぞb′ο″ぞ′′?pοtti■rdッs抱

“
UACJ has a whistleblower reponhg systtm,which can be used whcn any potcntial risks or

OCCllrenCes of modem slavery are identittcd.The whistleblowhg system is administered by a

hird paⅢywhiChthcn cscalates issues to UACJ'sintemallegal depanment.uAAU hasconamled

wih UACJ hat UAC」 has not received any whistleblower repons relathg to modcm siaveり .

r″)″″脇αЙ tthね ′И?耐貿これど?

UACJ,as UAAU's parcnt company,is seeking to establish and implement a huntn五 ghts duc

diligence mechanism which will apply to tts group companies including UAAU.This hHnan

rlghs duc diligcncc mcchanism wll ain to identifン the negative hunan nghs impacts ofthe

group's business activities and risks ofhuman tights violations in the group's business activities.

In UAAU's2021 Statement,it rnade a conlmittnent to establishing and unplementtng a hШ ■an

rights due diligence mechと nism(deSigned by UAC」 and to bc ntcgrated across an UACJ group

entities).During he Repotting Pcriod,UACJ assessed its human五 ghts risks across its worldwide

opcrttions and conttcted hlman五 ghts due diligence ofthree ofits Юlhg and cxmsion plants

h Thailand and Japan.

UACJ is still h hc process ofil■plementhg its human rights due diligcnce mechanism across all

8Юup entities,and win work wtt UAAU to conduct human rights due diligence ovcr UAAU's

operations and supply chain in he comhg reponhg periOds.

r?)ノ4″α′ぞИ6S‐′♂ね滋F,「,″ ど′α加′刀々

WLrithin he UACJ(3roup,its ofttcers and employees undergo education on the Code of Conduct

iom October to Dccember eveり yeaL and he same trahing was conductcd h this reporting

period,conittllling heir understandhg and reitcrathg thc gЮ up's approach to human rtthtS

protection.As noted above,his training is mandatoり and all personnel must evidence theと

completion to thcと relcvant division.

4.Assessment ofrespomse

Due to its corporate structure,UAAUね lplcmcnts UAC」 's policies and guidelhes.The guidelines

generally coverthe conccpt ofmodeコ n slaveり as defined undertheAct.Howcveち thcse guidchncs

are dと ected to he UACJ GЮ up acЮ ss he giobe,hey do nOt expressly refer to thc Act or

Austtana's modem slaveり  concerns specificany. uAA〔 」will keep considering approp五 ate

mechanisms hat h could implementin he nc灘 repo■ing period to directly review and assess he
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effectiveness ofits actions,includLtt he guidelhes,to asscss and address risks ofmodem slavery

in its supply chah and operations.

That is why durhg his and previous reponing pettods,UACJ,as UAAU's parent company,

implemented a new measure to directly contactits suppliers and seek agreement ofthe guidehnes,

so血証UACJ Group's corporatt philosophy and Andamental principle ofsafcty and compliance

can bc protected and upheld againstthe risk ofrnodern slaveり .

In seeking agreement tom suppliers on he CSR Dcployment Guideline for Suppliers,UAAU has

been able to conf― hatUACJ was ableto engagein crect市 e commmicationsto scek agreement

的 he guideline which addresses issues of modcrn siavery.Through 2021 and 2022,UAC」 has

contacttd 56 of its suppliers,ofwhich 47(840/0)reSponded by pЮ宙dねg her signatures on the

CSR Deploymcnt(3uidehnes.In and aner 2023,UACJ plans to widcn he scope of supphers to

be contacted.UACJ will provide the Sustainable Deployment Cuidelines to supphers it engages

wtt oncc hey are updated and ready for distbution.

UAAU acl(aowledges ttc unportance of assessing he erect持 eness of he steps tt is takhg to

identifン riSkS Of modem slaveり ln■s supply cham9 mcluding steps to raisc widOspread

llnderstandhg and awareness of modem slaveり riSkS・ UACJ has conf― ed that it will角 rther

considcr how to measure the erectiveness ofits actions in he coming yea■

5. A口 DЮVal bv Bcard ofDiК ctors

This Statcment has bcen approved by UAAU's board ofdと ectors on 29 June,2023.

UAAU is he sole repotting entity and does not own or contЮ l any oher enthies,

Fレ胃|ム仇rノ Jデル
Funliharu Jito,President.
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MSA

Section

Reporting Criterion Sectioll of

Statement

16(1)(a) IdentiⅢ hc reponinЯ  cntけ 1ぅ 2(a)

16(1)(b) Describe the sttucmre,operations and supply chahs of he reponing

entity

2(a),2(b),

2(c)

16(1)(c) Describe he risks of modern slavery practices in he operations and

Supp,Chahs ofhe rcponing cntゥ and any entitics hc rcponing cnt輸

owns or con仕 ols

2(d)

16(1)(d) Describe he adions taken by he reponing entity and any enthies he

repOning entity owns or controls to asscss and address these risks,

inctudinЯ  due dilittence and remediation processes

3

16(1)(e) Descrbe how he repo■ ing entity assesses he effect市 eness of such

actions

4

16(lxつ Describe the process ofconsultation widi any entities that he reponing

entity owns or con仔 ols,and in hc case ofa rcponhg entけ COVered by

a statcment under section 14-he entitv ttiving the statcmcnt

N/A

16(1)(g) Include any oher info二 五二iation that he repotting en前 り considers

relevttt

N/A
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